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TKOMAS_AND ISAAC |
Weir and Warren to Have a

Fifteen-Round Bout in
the Ring".

.
Warren Signs the ArticlesWarren Signs the Articles

and Sends Them to the
Belfast Spider.

The Fight Likely to Occur in
Minneapolis Early in

December.

Patsy O'Leary Also Wants a
"Go" to a Finish With

Mr. Warren.

Tommy Warren, the champion feath-
er-weight, who has made Minneapolis
his home, has been trying for a year
past to get a chance to meet IkeWeir,
the Belfast "Spider," and at last has a
prospect of gratifying his ambition.
After some weeks of correspondence,
the following articles ofagreement have
been drawn up. which Warren has
Signed:

We. the undersigned, do hereby agree to
spar fifteen rounds at the Washington rink,
In the cityof Minneapolis, Minn. : said con-
test to take place Monday, the sth day of
Ileeeniber. 1667, with two-ounce gloves.
Each of us to weigh 120 pounds orless, in
costume, upon entering the rim;, and each
does hereby deposit $-50 in the hands of
George Cavan. sporting editor of the Minne-
apolis Tribune, which will be forfeited if the
above conditions are not complied with by
either partr.

The articles were sent to Weir yester-
day lor his signature, and he, having
been apprised of the contents, has sig-
nified his' Intention of signing by tele-
graph. A deposit has been made, and
there is little doubt but that the match j
will come off. While the date and place |
are named in the art'cles, there may be
a change in either instance. .Minneapo-
lis sports are, of course, anxious to have
the event take place there. Weir pre-
fers the East, where he is better known,
but has consented to come to Minneapo-
lis, understanding that he is toreceive
fair play, which he will undoubtedly
get.

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

Both O'Lieary and Warren Put Up
Their Money.Their Money.

Patsy O'Leary called at the Globe
office at 1 o'clock Wednesday morning
and left a saucy letter intended for Mr.
Warren's perusal. On Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock Mr. Warren showed up
at the Globe office and handed the
-porting editor a check for f5OO, at the
same time, saying:

Money talks. IfO'Leary really wants to go
into the ring with me. let him come to the
front now. I post this $500 as a forfeit to
fight him for $1,000 to $5,000, the mill to be
to a finish with any kind of gloves he
may choose. I want the lightto occur some-
where not far from St. Paul or Minneapolis.
Ido not object to his weighing 120 pounds.

O'LEAIIY COVERS IT.

A little later in the evening, after
Warren had gone. Mr. O'Leary came to
the Globe office, and when he was told
of Mr. Warren's action, at once covered
the 1800, placing a check forthat amount
in the sporting editor's hands, saying
quietly:

I am glad of the chance to do this. Iwant
the light to be to a finish, and want the
weigliiii- to take place twenty-lour hours be-
fore fighting. 1 will come to the Globe
office to-morrow night (Thursday), at 8
o'clock, and would suggest to Mr. Warren
that he meet me here at that hour to sign ar-
ticles of agreement.

The Nashville Contests.
Nashville, Term., Nov. 2.—To-day's

attendance was large, the weather good
and track in excellent condition. The
event ofthe day was the race of Para-
gon, three years old, by Plenipo, who
could easily have lowered the record.
He is owned by WeathefYord. of Mem-
phis, and this and other recent perform-
ances stamp him one of the best three-
year-olds of the season.

Firs-trace, seven furlongs—Starters: Sto-
beloff 102. Williams: our Friend 103, Math-
ews: Jim Nave 97, Watson: Wand eroo 100.
Taral: Fronie Louise km), Barnes; Brooklyn
93. Gerhardy; Body Pringle 102, Walker.
Body Pringle took me lead, was challenged
by Wand at the half, but the pace was
too hot for the latter and Body Pringle was
never headed. Skobeloff was second, three
lengths away Bronte Louise third. Time,
1:30.

Second race, six furlongs—Starters: ('no-
tation. 102, Taral: Ellerton. SKI, Covington:
Roundabout, 99, Rivers; Ellen D, 90, Breck-
enridge: Ten Penny. 90, Williams; Cousin
Jet-ins, 80, Walker; Outstep, 104, Barnes.
Cousin .leems led to the turn, when Bound-
about shot from out the bunch and won with
ease by three lengths. Quotation second, two
lengths ahead of Cousin Jeems third. Time,
1:10*4.

Third race, one mile— Starters: Governor.
90. Williams: Gleaner, 113. Stoval, and
Florence E, 104, Taral. Governor jumped
to the front and was never headed, winning
by a length from Gleaner, who cut Florence
E' out of second place at the turn. The favor-
ite finished a length behind Gleaner. Time,
1:42.

Fourth race, one and one-sixteenth miles —Starters: Kirklin. 97, Cooj>tr; Kensington,
90. Moore: Elgin. 104, Taral; Dancing Kid,
102, Walker: Paragon, 104, Williams. Danc-
ing Kid whs first away. Paragon behind. At
the stand Kirklin showed in front and led
into the turn, when Elgin passed him. Down
the stretch Paragon was called upon and
went through like a bullet, winning with
ease by three lengths from Elgin second,
Kirklin third. Time. 2:02u.

The Washington Races.
Washington, Nov. There was a

fair track and good racing at Ivy City
to-day .

First race, one and one-sixteenth miles
Starters: Pericles. Ten Strike. King of Nor-
folk. Valiant, Glenmound, Barnum, Bronzo-
marte, Argo, Wilfred and Nellie B. Glen-
mound won by four lengths. Wilfred second,
Barnum third. Time. 1:52"4.

Second race, for two-year-olds, three-
fourths mile— starters: Waif. Sight I'nseen.
Regulus. Joe Lee, Bita R. Vance and Umpire.
Joe Lee won by a length. Vance second, Keg-
ulus third. Time, 1:19.

Third race, three-fourths mile Starters:
Swift Bess, Banner Bearer, Harry Russell,
Bror.-hton and Catena, swift won by two
lengths. Banner Bearer second, Bess'third.
Time. 1:16%.

Fourth race, selling, seven-eighths mile—
Starters: Wandermont, The Bourbon,
Frankie B, Theodosius, ,T. J. Healey, Vinton
and Bellringer. Theodosius won by a length,
The Bourbon second, Frankie B third. Time
1:324.

Fifth race, steeplechase over the full course
—The starters were: sherrod. Miss Cleveland,
Diamond Jack and El Mahdi. Sherrod won
at will. Diamond second, Miss Cleveland
third. Time, 5:33.

TIPS ANT) ENTRIES.
For To-Day's Races at Washing-

ton and Nashville.
The Washington races to-day com-

prise the following starters:
First race, three fourths of a mile—

taw, 118; Pericles, 115: Rowland. 109:King
of Norfalk. Los; Giimaldi. 108; Broughton.
105; Patroeles, 105; Pendenuis. 100, Al
Reed, 100; Edisto, 100; Blessed. 100; Nita,
KKl;Miar, 100.

Second race, one and one-fourth miles
handle*] — Boh-—» 122; Favor, '.115: Lelex,
114; Richmond. 110: ___boy_e, 106; Royal
Arch, 108: Telie Doe, IOC; Lelogas, IOC;
Florence M, 99; Ten 800ker.95.

Third race, three-quarter mile welter
handicap —Welford. 120 ; Harry Russcl, 118;
King Crab. 115; Harvard, 114; Glensprav.
103;Theora, 104.

Fo rth race, one mile selling—The Bour-
bon, HS:Brait. 118: Nettle. 113; Orlando,
113: Ten Strike, 115; Frankie B. 110;
Pegasus, 107; Thriftless. 100: Vosberg. 101.

Fifth race, five-eighths mile for $1,000,
catch Armstrong and Freedom.

Sixth race, handicap steeplechase We-
llington. 155; Little Fellow, 143; Will Davis,
135; El Mahdi, 134; Willie Palmer, 120.

The Globe tips are: First race,
Choctaw and Patroeles; second race,
lloyalArch and Richmond; third race,
King Crab and Harry Russel : fourth
race, the Bourbon and Frankie B; fifth
race, Armstrong and Freedom; sixth
race, Wellington and Will Davis. For
the Nashville events the entries com-
prise: :;-,-: •;;-.:

First race, five-eighths mile selling—Bill
Sterrett, 115; Harrodsburg. 114; Skobeloff,
100; Parish, 99; Col. Owans. 123.

Second race, one-half mile selling—
lock, 102: Corrlne, 04; Pat Mown, 102;
Duett D. 07; Balance, 110; Schoolmaster,
100; Rambler. 107.

Third race, three-quarter mile— Hattie Car-

lisle, 87: Elsie B. 97; Col. Owans. 103; .
Bankrupt. 107; Splnnett, 107: Big Three,
110. -Fourth race, one mile—Avery, 105; Cli-
max. 105 ; Poteen' 109.

First race, Cal Owens and Bill Ster-
rett; second race, Balance and Pat Mo-
ran; third race, Bankrupt and Spin-
nette; fourth race. Poteen and Climax.

The Southern League.

XI-iivilli., Term., Nov. 2.—TheNashville, Term., Nov. 2.—The
Southern Base Ball league at its meet-
ing which closed yesterday, increased
the guarantee fund to 1,500 and in-
creased the umpire's salary to $250.
J. T. Wilson, of Birmingham, was
elected president and James Hearn. of
New Orleans, vice president. The
championship was formally awarded to
New Orleans. It was resolved to have
an eight-club league if four other cities
would join Memphis, New Orleans,
Birmingham and Charleston, which
constituted this year's league. There-
tiringpresident, John Morrow, was pre-
sented with a gold beaded cane. .

The Checker Championship.
J. E. Davis, of North Minneapolis.J. E. Davis, of North Minneapolis,

who challenged Dr. W. E. Truax, of
Breckenridge, Minn., to play a match at
checkers, has claimed the championship
and is ready to defend it against all'
coiners for any reasonable amount of
money. The challenge to Dr. Truax!
was for $100 and expenses ifplayed in
Minneapolis. Mr. Davis telegraphed
that he would play at Breckenridge for
$30 and expenses and the doctor did not
accept, so the championship goes to the
Minneapolitau by default.

A Handsome Testimonial.
Boston, Nov. The committee on

the Paine-Burgess testimonial closed its
books to-night. The total amount sub-
scribed is $11,500. A handsome vase of
silvei will probably be presented to
Gen. Paine and a cash amount to Mr.
Burgess.

The Galatea Will Return.
London*, Nov. 2.—The yacht Galatea.

which arrived at Queenstown on Satur-
day from New York, will proceed to
Southampton. Lieut. Henn, her owner,
says he will take his boat to America
again in the spring and take part in all
of next season's regattas.

Scraps of Sport.

Seele offers to transfer tbe Oshkosh teamSeele offers to transfer the Oshkosh team
to Omaha. It would be difficultforhim to do
it. however, as llov and Burns go to Wash-
ington, McCarthy to St. Louis and Shafer to
St. Paul. This leaves the team strong in bat-
teries, but without an oullield.

The '-Black ___\u25a0___" writes to the Globe
that lie wants to meet George Harris, the
"Black Pearl again, ami has deposited £100
with a well known fuel company to indicate
that he means business.

A great many people outside the cityhave
(he impression that the Clow-Glover contest
at Washington link is to come offNov. 7.
The date is Nov. 1-1. and no one wants to
miss it who is interested in seeing a dead
square contest.

The St. Paul Globe and Minneapolis Trib-
une ball teams willplay on the Minneapolis
league grounds to-day.

l'eillv has signed to play with St Paul.
«»-

Mr. U'ashburne's Will.Mr. Washburne's Will.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—The will of the

late Elihu B. Washburne was admitted
to probate to-day. The estate is worth
$850,000, consisting of personal property-
valued at $750,000 and real estate of the
value of$135,000 and upward. The fol-
lowing bequests are named: To his
sister-in-law, Ellen 11. Gratiot, $1,000;
to the Universalist Church of the Nor-
lands, Livermore, Me., $500; to his sis-
ter-in-law, Robena Washburne, $500;
money to defray the cost of a memorial
window in the South Presbyterian
church at Galena. 111., to the memory of
his wife; (-00 each tohis nephews. John
and Robert C. AVashburne, of Hallo-
well, Me.; 1500 to his wife's maid,
Louise Hoch; $1,000 to the Newsboys'
home: $100 to each of Col. E. H. Gra-
tiot's daughters!- $100 to the daughter of
Stephen ILGratiot. His congressional
desk and chair he leaves to his son,
Hempstead Washburne. The Oxford
place at Norlands, Livermore, Me., is
bequeathed to his son, Pitt. Three
hundred dollars

_ yearfor four years he
directs to be para to Master Bertie
-lager, the son of an old friend. Hi-
public and private documents, his paint-
ings, relics, etc.. he leaves to his son,
Hempstead, to dispose of as he deems
best. Five hundred thousand dollars
of his fortune is held in trust for the
benefit of ids two sons, Pitt and Elihu
Washburne. The remainder of his
property is bequeathed to all his chil-
dren, to be shared alike. The estate is
not to be divided until three years have
elapsed.

Ordered to Chicago.

Washington, Nov. 2.—Two com-
panies of the Sixth infantry have been
ordered from Fort Douglas, Salt Lake
City, to the new military reservation
near Chicago. Maj. William J. Lyster
willcommand the post. No other troops
will be ordered there for the pres-
ent. The object of garrisoning
the post is to protect the government
property during the winter and prepare
for the be-inniiiK of work in the early
spring. The troops willbe available in
case there should be any anarchist riots
in Chicago, but it is stated at the war
department that this is not the primary
cause for ordering them there at pres-
ent.

-*\u25a0\u25a0

A Lincoln Boom.
Chicago, Nov, 2.—At least once a

month during the past year Hon. Robert
T. Lincoln has declared either in private
conversation a itli friends or to repre
sentatives ofthe press that he is not and
will not be a candidate for any office
within the gift of the people. It is
evident, however, that his friends are
not willingto take him at his word, and
as a matter of fact, there is a well or-
ganized movement here in which a
number of anti-Blame politicians are
interested for the purpose of organizing 'the Lincoln forces preparatory to the
coming presidential campaign. So \u25a0

much quiet and effective work has al-
ready been done that Lincoln clubs are J
beginning to make their appearance in 1
different parts of the state, and before |
Christmas they willbe numbered by the |
hundred. The movement, however, |
will not be confined to Illinois, and cor-
respondence Is now being engaged in
with leading Republicans in several
Eastern centers looking to active work
in the same direction. Meanwhile the
many Blame clubs which were brought

into existence at the beginning of the
present year are showing signs of re-
newed vitality, and the indications are
that there will be some pretty warm
times between the friends of Lincoln
and Blame when they begin to get down
to active work.

Oi
MARINE.

PORT OF ______Sk

Special to the Globe.
Asm. .wo. Wis,, Nov. Arrived: Jay

Gould, Chicago; Fremont. Hancock; Spinner,
Ketchum, coal, Toledo. Cleared: Fremont,
Duluth. Hale, Martin, ore, Lake Erie ports.
Weather flue.

PORT OF WASH-CRNC
"\u25a0pedal to the Globe. ,

\\ Asiir.t r.x. Wis.. Nor. 2.—Arrived: Pro-
pellers Window, China and Idaho, from Buf-
falo, with merchandise. Cleared: It. P.
Kannev, Ashland; Winslow, Idaho and
China," forDuluth. Clear and calm.

AT THE "soo."
Sat-lt Ste.

______ _____
Nov. 2.—Passed

up: \Voco_en. 8. M. Stevenson, Fannre Neil,
0:25 p. m.; James Pickands, 3:40 p. m. :
Huron City. S:2O a. m.; It.J. Haekett. S. E.
Peck, 12:10 p. m. : N. K. Fairbank, Frank
Perew, 1 :35 p. m.: Dominion, Augusta, 2:25
p. m.: Empire State. 3:10 p. m. Down:
Smith Moore. 0:50 p. m. : Chauneey Hurlbut.
8:50 a.m.; Arizona. 9:35 a.m.; Gettysburg,
1 :45 p. m. Wind northwest, light, clear.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Baltimore— from Bremen.
New York—England, from Liverpool.
London— from Boston.
Glasgow— Scandinavian, from Boston.- »v TORT of D"._-.'TH.

Special to the Globe. ,
Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 2.—Arrived : Propel-

ler J. C. Gilchrist and schooner S. 11. Foster,
from Buffalo, with salt and cement; propel-
ler Onoko. from Erie, with coal; propellers,
Missoula and Business, and schooner Anna-
bel Wilson, from Cleveland, with coal ; pro-
peller Colorado, from Port Huron, with sun-
dries; propeller China, from Buffalo, with
passengers and sundries. Departed: Propel-
ler Nvack, with passengers and flour: pro-
pellers Oregon, Henry A. Tuttle, George T.
Hope, and schooners W. S. wile and
P. S. Marsh, all with wheat to Buffalo.

p___Jtrs without any cashpn/T/,/Jers without any cash ,
DUUfv Advertise fora change of hash.

AFTER AMMUNITION.
The Crow Indians Tryingl,The Crow Indians Tryingl,

Without Avail, to Secure
Gunpowder,

Which They Say They Desire
to Use in Fighting the

Piegans.

Sauk Center Agitated by a
Big Scandal Involving

Prominent People.

Cynthia Cleveland's Record
in Dakota—General North-

western News.

Billings, Mont., Nov. 2.—There hasBillings, Mont., Nov. 2.—There has
been no news received here as to the
Crow troubles to-day. This city has
been full of Indians during the last
twelve hours.all wanting to buy ammuni-
tion. Tire hardware dealers have re-
fused to sell them any, fearing that they
might use it on the whites. They seem .
much incensed at this refusal, as they
say they are friendly and only want to
prepare for the Piegans, who are taking
advantage of the trouble now existing,
and are coming from the north to raid the
Crows. The trouble has become so
serions that Sheriff Harris to-night tele-
graphed to Gov. Leslie for 100 guns and
10,000 rounds of ammunition, to be used
in case the Indians commit depredations
on the settlors. The Indians become
more convinced every day as to the
power of Sword Bearer, and they firmly
believe that he is capable ofdoing all
he claims. It is certain now that the
troops willdo nothing till after Friday
next. In the meantime it is impossible
to tell what the reds will do. Fortu-
nately every one in the valley has been
warned of the danger existing, and has
taken more or less precautionary meas-
ures. - . \u25a0

A Sensational Scandal.
Special to the Globe.

Sauk Centre, Minn., Nov. 2.— big
scandal has been brought to light in
this city which involves one of our well-
known professional men and a divorced
lady. The gentleman is a married man
anil the the lady is well known about
town. It is claimed that these two
parties made an appointment during
the supposed absence of the roan's wife",
but she was suspicious and was lying
in wait instead of being out of
town. The. other woman came to her
husband's house in man's attire and
was caught In such a suspicious predic-
ament that an arrest of both parties im-
mediately followed. These concerned in
the matter are trying to hush it
as much as possible. ..-;';.'

The Dairymen.

Dubuque, 10., Nov. 2.— The second
day's session ot the National Butter and
Egg convention at Manchester was
largely attended, many local dairymen
being present. In the morning various
subjects were discussed, and the after-
noon meeting was largely devoted to the
consideration of oleomargarine. Ad-
dresses were made by delegates from
Chicago, New York, New Hampshire
and other places. Resolutions were
adopted calling the attention of
the secretary of the treasury to
the necessity of ther proper en-
dorsement ofthe oleomargarine laws by
the revenue officers; also asking con-
gress for an appropriation to insure its.
enforcement. Another resolution
adopted was one urging states which
have not already passed laws prohibit-
ing the manufacture of oleomargarine,
to do so at the earliest possible time.
The lowa association presented resolu-
tions reciting that Revenue Commis-
sioner Miller pronounces the oleomar-
garine law inoperative, and willrecom-
mend its repeal, and resolving that if
the law is inoperative it is localise
of Mr. Miller's lukewarmness and
refusal to enforce, the law; that no one
willreceive our votes for an executive,
congressional or other office who is not
squarely opposed to fraud against the
dairy interests; that there should be
sufficient tax on the sale of oleomarga-
rine to create a fund to enforce the law
against the fraud: that the funds de-
rived from the tax and from fines
should be used in enforcing the law;
that itis deemed necessary that congress
should pass a law providing for this use
ofthe money. The resolutions were re-
ferred to a committee to report to-mor-
row. The committees then tested the
butter and cheese but have not yet
made awards. .

Wisconsin Medics.
Special lo the Globe.

Eau Claire, Nov. 2.—The North-
western Interstate Medical association
met here yesterday morning with twen-
ty-five Northwestern Wisconsin physi-
cians present, including Dr. F. W.
Epley. of New Richmond, president,
and Dr. Wiltrout, of Hudson, secretary.
An amendment to the constitution was
adopted, changing the name to the
Northwestern Medical and Surgical as-
sociation. A clinic was held in the
morning and ten difficult cases were
examined. Dr. Alexander Stone, of St.
Paul, the gynecologist, gave a demon-
strative lecture on ennoeraphy. Dr.
John C. Fulton, of St. Paul, lectured on
removing nevl from the eyelid. Dr.
Fullerton. of St. Paul, read a paper on
the relations of doctor and druggist.
Dr. Cottington, of Bloomer, read a pa-
per on obstetrics. Another clinic was
held in the afternoon and six interest-
ing cases examined. A short evening
session was held, which was occupied
by general discussion. A banquet was
given later in the evening at the resi-
dence of Dr. Edward S. Hayes to the
visiting members. The visitors were
royally entertained, and after-dinner
speeches were made by nearly allpres-
ent.

Land Decisions.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Nov. 2.—Secretary La-
mar decided the followingcases to-day:
United States vs. Delos Setchel, involv-
ing a homestead entry in the Huron dis-
trict, land awarded to Setchell. Ap-
peal ofKari Peterson, Yankton district,
final proof of homestead entry returned
to commissioner for consideration of
new evidence. Rhodes vs. Myhre,
Fargo district, timber culture entry
awarded to Myhre. Will vs. Harwood,
Huron district, land awarded to John
J. Will. Southern Minnesota Railroad
Company vs. Alexander Ross, Tracy
district, land awarded to Ross. Rich-
ardson vs. Rit-_s. Huron district, land
awarded to Richardson. Allen vs.
Baird, homestead and pre-emption con-
test, Mitchell district, awarded to Perry
Band. In re. Charles Crockwell,
Fargo district, was returned to the com-
missioner for further consideration.
Olson vs. Kinmore. Benson district,
land given to Eva Kinmore.

An Albert Lea Blaze.
Special to the Globe.

Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. 2.—A fire
was set by an unknown incendiary at 2
o'clock this morning in the rear of John
Hanson's saloon building, which, with
the large Fixen building, was soon
wrapped in flames. The fire company
had three streams on in a few minutes,
and prevented its spreading, but the
two buildings were ruined. The Han-
son building was insured for $1,200,
which will cover the loss. C. D. Fuller
and Tom Richards lose something on
the bowling alley fixtures and on their
.interest in the Fixen building.

. The Yankton Row.
Yankton, Dak., Nov. Both sets

of trustees for the insane hospital were
in session to-day. Public Examiner
Harris telegraphed Van Tassel, Powers
and Williams that the public examina-
tion begun three weeks ago is now
closed. Information was also received
here that Gov. Church had to-day

removed the suspended . '.trustees,
Powers, Williams and Van Tassel.
No law can be found upon the statutes
to justify this action, i The old board of
trustees still exercise the functions of
their office, totally r ignoring the action
ofthe governor, public examiner or the
new board.

CYNTHIA CLEVELAND. J
Something About Her Doings

While in Dakota.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, 10.,0N0v. 2.—Cynthia
Elois Cleveland, who has been brought
into prominence of late as the author of
a book entitled "See Saw, or Civil Serv-
ice in the Departments," is not un-
known in this section and is well known
throughout Dakota, where she was an
earnest temperance worker. About
eight years ago she first entered the,ter-
ritory" at Elkpoint, twenty-five miles
from this city, where she began her. la-
bors as president ofthe territorial W. C.
T. IT. she traveled over the territory
in this capacity and did good work for
the cause. While at that place she met
Col. S. M. Laird, afterwards mayor-and
postmaster at Pierre, to whom it was re- ,

ported that she was engaged to be raar-
ried, but through some misunderstand-.
ing the match was broken off and the '

colonel wedded a lady at Lincoln, Neb.
This was a severe blow,as it was under-
stood the elderly maiden was deeply
and truly in love Shortly previous to
this Miss Cleveland passed an examina-
tion and was admitted to practice of
the law. Locating at Pierre, she made

A BID FOR LEGAL BUSINESS, ' i
but was not rewarded with a practice
that brought with it either wealth or
glory. Leaving Pierre Miss Cleveland
took a claim near the present town of
Highmore, on the Dakota Central rail-
road, and the bitterness that she after-
wards evinced towards ex-Gov. Ordway
was occasioned byhis refusal to appoint
commissioners who would locate the
county seat of Hyde county, after she
offered to deed him one-half of the land
as soon as the location was made. This
offerto the governor was made by letter,
which afterwards fell into the hands of
the public. Her warfare against Ord-
way was carried so far as to have
printed denunciatory circulars, which
were distributed throughout the coun-
try, and was found on a certain day on
the desk of each -member of congress
then in session at Washington. After
Gov. Cleveland's nomination Miss
Cleveland vanished from Dakota, and
next appeared as a worker in his behalf,
since which little was heard from her
until her book was announced a fort-
nightor so since. It is suggested that
Col. Laird, and not Gov. Swineford, of
Alaska, is the possible hero in her story.

Indicted. ;

Special to the Globe.
Bast Wing, Nov. 2.—The following

additional indictments have been re-
turned by the grand jury: August
Wenz, of Cannon Falls, for seduction
under promise of marriage; Frank Clif-
ford, of Featherstone, for unlawfully
disposing of mortgaged property; Alex-
ander Harrison, of Stanton, for indecent
assault upon Julia Van Guilder, aged
eleven years ; August Wenz, of Cannon
Falls, for perjury; Andrew Sjosten, of
Featherstone, for unlawfully taking
possession of land. ! Two other indict-
ments were found, which have not been
made public.

Wanted for Swindling.
Special to the Globe.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 2.—Orville E.
Collins, who acted as agent at St. Cloud,
Minn., for the United States Mercantile' \
association, but who skipped from there
after doing up the association, wasl---. ,
rested here to-day. lie came to Mail}-,,
toba about three weeks ago and swin-
dled a lotof merchants here, as well as
at other towns west He was returning
to the states disguised as a navvy, wear-
ing blue goggles, etc.. when he was, ar- .
rested. A warrant was sworn out and .\
he is now in durance vile. , jj. ;

Blue Earth .Sunday Schools. i
Special to the Globe.

Mankato, Minn., Nov. 2.—The Blue
Earth County Sunday School con-
vention held its most important
session to-day. Prominent among
the speakers at this morning's'
session were: S. Sherin, of St. Paul:
Mrs. J. B. McCoy, J. 11. Robinson, A.
11. Presnall, S. -larietti and W. W. P.
McConnell. This afternoon the con-
vention willbe addressed by George M.
Bradbury, of Minneapolis; M. G. Will-
aid. Rev. R. M. Carter, J. B. Ogle, Rev.
11. A. Bushnell, 11. E. Perrin and 11. W.
Their.

Killed Himself.
Special to the Globe.

Faribault, Nov. Rev. E. L.
Peterson, pastor of the Scandinavian
chapel of this city, committed suicide
about 9 o'clock this morning at his resi-
dence on Chestnut street by shooting
himself through the heart. The de-
ceased has been in a poor state ofhealth
for a long time, and it is supposed that
while in a fit of temporary insanity he
fired the fatal shot Acoroner's inquest
was held at _ p. m.

He Was Discouraged. .';-
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., Nov. 2.— J^ohn
Qulnn, a single man, aged about forty,
went to his room at the Central house
after supper and shot himself in the
temple with a revolver, dying Intwenty
minutes. He had spent $500, all his sav-
ings, in dissipation, and was discour-
aged. He came from Pennsylvania and
worked in the woods for Anderson
Bros. ' ; ;.'

Gov. Church.
Special to the Globe.

Huron, Dak., Nov. 2.— Gov. Church
leftfor St Paul this afternoon, and goes
thence to Washington city. Since com-
ing from Bismarck, yesterday, the gov-
ernor has been called on by Territorial
Examiner Harris, Postmaster Fiery and
Adjt.Gen. Jenkins, of Aberdeen; Trus-
tee M. H. Bromley, of Mitchell; A. V.
Lachen. of Blunt, and numerous resi-
dent Democrats.

Eloped With a Negro.
Special to the Globe.

Mason City, 10., Nov.2.—Thos. Jef-
ferson, a colored horse jockey and Miss
Martha Farrier, white, a young lady of
veryrespectable parentage, have eloped.
They purchased tickets for Minneapo-
lis. The affair has created quite a sen-
sation. The parents will make no en-
deavor to secure their erring girl. :

Pensions Granted. *j* ;
Washington, Nov. The following .,

Minnesotians were granted pensions* to- •
day: Originals— William R. Franklin} <

Alexandria. Increase— Nicholas Het- 'tinger, Stillwater; Elisha Batten, Lake-.
ville; James K. M. Gaskell, South Still- ''
water: Cyrus R. Clough, New London; :
George C. Monroe, alias John McDon- \u25a0

aid, Minneapolis. >•> . [ ;

Mrs. Plummer Dead. j i:
Special to the Globe.

Prairie dv Chien, Wis., Nov. 2.—
The remains of Mrs. Mary E. Plummer, ,
formerly of this city, but recently of (
Faribault Minn., were interred here .
to-day. The deceased was an early set-
tler in Prairie dv Chien, and has many
relatives livingin St. Paul. She was
aged seventy-four years and was the
mother of sixteen children. She was
honored and loved by all who knew
her.

Will Go Elsewhere.
Special to the Globe.

Waseca, Minn., Nov. 2.—Walcott &
Company, grain men, have erected and
will open a grain warehouse in Janes-
ville. inthis county. After the unsuc-
cessful efforts they made to secure side
track facilities here they abandoned
their warehouse in this city and sought
other markets. It is understood their
warehouse in Janesvllle, like those they
own in other towns, will be run in the
interest of the farmers.

">.;:- ;\u25a0 ItWas Forgery.

Special to the Globe. -7; \u25a0*.-;» '.-
Eau Claire, - Wis., Nov. 2.— C01.

Thomas Donnelly, chief of police, dis-
covered his nam* in a Chicago paper at

the head of a petition topardon the -an-
archists, and indignantly denies having
signed it. . Many ofthe names from this
city were attached without authority." <j
;. " -\u25a0\u25a0"-"A Premature Discharge.
Special to the Globe. \u0084-•"..

Red Wing, Nov. ;2.— Axel Norqulst,
employed as a quarryman at the stone
and lime works -of G. A. Carlson, in
East Red Wing, had his face and hands
terribly lacerated and the sight of one
eye wholly destroyed, and of the otner
partially, by the premature discharge of
a dynamite cartridge, which he was in-
serting in an aperture preparatory to
blasting. .

Sinking ofthe Ben Hersey.
Special to the Globe. ---'^"^^P^

Wabasha, Nov. 2.—A telegram has
just been received from Capt. C. Buis-
son, of this city, stating that . his boat,
the Ben Ilersey. is sunk on the lower
rapids and will, in , all probability, be a
total wreck.

Is the Bed Extensive.
Special to the Globe. .

St. Cloud, Nov. 2.—lt Is now ! be-
lieved, judging from reliable indica-
tions, that the vein of iron ore discov-
ered just west of this city is only a por-
tion of an extensive bed underlying the
site of St. Cloud. ,

-Brothers Married Sisters.
Special to the Globe. -

Waseca, Minn., Nov. 2.—Misses
Anna and Rosa Brooks, of Freedom, in
this county, were married to the Petten-
gillBrothers, Wells River. All the par-
ties are well and favorably known, the
Misses Brooks being the daughters of
Mr. S. G. Brooks, an old and respected
resident of the county.

Declared Insane.
Special to the Globe.

Neillsville, Wis., Nov. 2.—James
Finnett, the well-known s lumberman
and farmer, of the town of Eaton, Clark
county, has been judged insane and was
taken to the Oshkosh asylum to-day.
His affliction was due to overwork.—__^»

LAND OP --PIDJUN" ENGLISH.LAND OP "PID-UN" ENGLISH.

How the American Colony in
China Speak their Native
Tongue.
Inevery Chinese house or place of

business, even in the sampan that at-
tends the ship, is the shrine, or altar,
before which joss-sticks are burnt; here
are tablets and lares and penates
and curiously carved ornaments. The
Chinese have a diversity of religions, as
we do, but somehow or other they all
seem alike. The general term for it,
says the Boston Journal, in pigeon Eng-
lish is "Joss pigeon," i. e„ God's busi-
ness. The word --joss,'-' like many oth-
ers, is from the Portuguese, the first
Europeans that came to China, and is a
corruption of Deus, (God or Deity).
Pigeon or pidjun is as near as the
Chinese can get to "business." And
this comical dialect is one of the strange
things to the newcomers.

Miss Bird very neatly calls it baby
talk. It is a very singular corruption of
English. She calls it abominable, but
Ilike it. The people all fall into it
easily, and the grave merchants,
Chinese and English, German or Am-
erican, all carry on their business in
it as though there was no other in the
world. I like it because it amuses me,
makes me laugh; ami anything that
makes a sorrow fellow like myself laugh
is good. Ifthe mail is just in and Iwished
my letters, Ishould say to my sampan
man: 7. . \ .

"Sam, my wanehee you go topside
that Keechung liousee and talkee lie
my wanehee my letter chop-chop!"
["Sam. Iwish you to go up to Messrs.
Russell &Co.'s and ask them to send me
my letters, quick."]

It is astonishing how readily the
Chinese understand everything you
wish. But I notice a change now.
English schools, missionary schools,
Roman Catholic schools and all have in
a few years taught the rising gener-
ation of Chinese pure English. And,
at least in any of the shops, the sales-
men smile at you if you begin to use
the vulgar patois, and talk to you in
language that sounds eloquent, coming
from such strange lips. . \u25a0\u25a0\u0084.

\u25a0 \u25a0—«_^ v :\u25a0\u25a0•-,
. Export Rates. - -

New York, Nov. The executive
committee of the trunk lines decided
the matter of export rates at its meeting
in Commissioner Fink's office: to-day.
All the trunk lines were represented
and also the Grand Trunk. The latter
acquiesced in the decision of the com-
mittee. By the"rule adopted the aver-
age through rate to Liverpool from Chi-
cago was adopted as the rate for all
routes to the other side of the Atlantic.
By this arrangement it will cost the
same by whichever seaboard outlet
export stuff may be forwarded, i. c., if
the freight is sent by way of Boston,
New York or Baltimore, the through
rate to Liverpool will be the same. Mr.
Fink presided at the meeting. He stated
that the rule adopted decided nothing
about the railroad apportionment of the
through freight charges. That matter
must be decided between the steamship
companies and the railroads. The
Grand Trunk had acquiesced in the de-
cision, but, of course, were not bound
by the decision any longer than they
agreed to the same.

«•»
The Indian Language.The Indian Language.

\u25a0- WASHING-OX, Nov. 2.—A delegation
headed by ex-Justice Strong, represent-
ing the American Bible society, the
Mohonk conference and several relig-
ious and missionary societies, called
upon the president to-day to urge upon
him a modification of the order of the
interior department prohibiting the
use of the Indian language
in r* ? the Indian schools. The
delegation stated that the broad in-
terpretation given to the order had
practically put an end to the religious
instruction of the Indians, and that
several mission schools had been com-
pelled to suspend their work in con-
sequence. The president's reply was
entirely satisfactory to the delegation.
lie said that it was not intended that
the order should be so literally con-
strued as to forbid religious instruction
in the Indian language and that the
recent annual report of the commis-
sioner of Indiae affairs has. made this
clear. . • \u25a0 -.m

Married forNothing.Married forNothing.
A couple ofnegroes applied to a Rich-

mond, Ky., 'squire to be married. They
had a license, but no money with which
to pay the "squire. He at firstrefused
to unite them. They insisted they had
no money. They begged hard and long
aud proclaimed loudly their love for
each other. The tender-hearted 'squire
finallysuccumbed, and married them in
the following manner: "William Mar-
tin, do you love this woman and do
yon take her to be your lawful and
wedded wife?" . Answer: "Yes, boss."
"Amanda Best, do you love this man.
and do you take him to be your lawful
and wedded husband?" Answer, by a
grunt. "Then by the authority vested
inme by the laws of the state of Ken-
tucky, _ pronounce you husband and
wife," and may the Lord bless you and
keep you from freezing this winter, as
you have nothing to liveon but love."
It took about twenty seconds.

«•»
The Chicago Printers.The Chicago Printers.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Another complica- j
tion was added to the strike of the job :
and book printers to-day by the unex-
pected indorsement of their strike by
the Pressmen's union. The latter or-
ganization adopted a resolution inform-
ingthe members of the Typothetae that
their union would order the men to quit
work unless there was a speedy settle-
ment to the printers. Many non-union
men are now ; working in the leading
printingoffices. \u25a0_ \u25a0

-•»-
German Opera.:\u25a0-.:>'._. . 'German Opera.

INew York, Nov. The season . of
German opera was opened to-night .at
the Metropolitan house, with a splendid .
revival representation of Wagner's mu-
sic drama "Tristan and Iseult." The
crowded house and the character of the
audience testified to the increasing pop-
•larity of Wagner's music :.*

PHIL SHERIDAN AT HOME

Low the Lieteh ant General Lives
and Enjoys His Home and Fam-
ily. '-.:.\u25a0.'-.,\u25a0.:\u25a0_•_- ';. :\u25a0.-'\u25a0•,^
Lieutenant General Philip H. Sheri-• Lieutenant General Philip H. Sheri-

dan Is not a candidate for - the presi-
dency. He laughs at the idea. He Fis
no orator or statesman, but just a plain,

blunt soldier, and no one knows -his
limitations better than he. He was and
he Is a great fighter and a good soldier,
but something more is necessary in
presidents of the United States. A sol-
dier must be a Grant or a Jackson to
make a president ofthe United States.
Personally "Little Phil" is as good as
-old and as handsome as he looks.
Bis heart is a good j deal bigger than
his body. He is a delightful com-
panion at all times, whether in his own
home, on Rhode Island, avenue, sur-
rounded, by his charming family;
in his office in the war J department,
at the Metropolitan club . or at a
dinner party. He is simple, frank,
manly, kindly to everybody, and the
best friend in the world. He is a nat-
ural story-teller, his Irish wit and imita-
tive powers giving every story a rare
flavor. He lives very simply, but com-
fortably, in the house on Rhode Island
avenue, bought with the fund present-
ed to him by admirers . after the war,
says a Washington letter.

He is at his office early every morn-
ing, usually walking down in fairweath-
er and back again at 5 o'clock. If
raining he drives down in a plain car-
riage drawn by two fine black horses in
plain harness. He likes dinners, thea-
ters, races and cards, but his chief en-
tertainment is found in the company of
his little ones. They are handsome,
healthy children, dressed inverypictur-
esque costumes, which attract the atten-
tion of strangers who may not recognize
the gray-haired old soldier with them
as Little Phil. To take them to a mat-
inee at the theater or circus or for a
stroll down one of the broad avenues is
pleasure enough for one day for the
lieutenant general of the army.
Sheridan receives as lieutenant general
of the army a salary of $11,000 a year,
an allowance of $1,200 a year for quar-
ters and sundry other allowances which
bring his income up to $18,000. He
married for love and not for money—
you can't imagine him in the son-in-law
business. He is a devout member ofthe
Roman Catholic Church, occupying his
pew in St. Matthew's,on IIstreet.at high
mass every Sunday morning and listen-
in- with interest to the eloquence of
Rev. Dr. Chappell. No one in Washing-
ton willmiss the brilliant pastor of St.
Matthew's, should the latter be made
bishop of New Orleans, as rumor will
have it, more than General Sheridan.

Played the Limit,
Omaha World.

Omaha Dame— You have been mar-
ried quite a n umber of times, Ibelieve?

Chicago Grass Widow Yes, but I
shall never marry again.

"You are still young." ,
"True, but I am superstitions. I

should be afraid to marry again."
"Indeed! Why?"
"Thirteen is an unlucky number." '— *At the Mountains.At the Mountains.

Boston Budget. _
Miss Doncaster (a yearly visitor)—O,

Iso hope you will enjoy yourself here;
you must come with me to-morrow and
see the Old Man of the Mountain.

Miss Jenkins (a new comer)— O, par-
don me declining your invitation. I
never could endure meeting old men.

-)£»>
Hill at Buffalo.Hillat Buffalo.

Buffalo, N. V., Nov. 2.— Gov. Hill
and Senator Voorhees addressed a large
Democratic mass meeting to-night in-
dorsing the national administration,
which Gov. Hill said showed an era of
greater prosperity for the country than
it had ever enjoyed before. •-.<\u25a0* •\u25a0•;.

The Tickets Ratified.
New York, Nev. 2.—The state and

city Democratic tickets were ratified by
a meeting to-night which filled Cooper
union. Letters of regret from Hon.
Samuel J. Randall, ex-Gov. Hoadley, of
Ohio, ex-Gov. Abbett, of New Jersey,
and others were read.

A Word About Catarrh.
"Itis the mucous. membrane, that wonder-

ful semi-fluid envelope surrounding the deli-
cate tissues of the air and food passages, that
catarrh makes its strongnold. Once estab-
lished it eats into the very vitals, and renders
life but a long-drawn breath of misery and
disease, dullingthe sense of hearing, tram-
meling the power of speech, destroying the
faculty of smell, tainting the breath, and
killingthe refined pleasures of taste. Insid-
iously, by creaping on from a simple cold in
the head, it assaults the membraneous lining
and envelops the bones, eating through the
delicate coats and causing Inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of total
eradication will secure health to tbe patient,
and all alleviatives are simply procrastinated
sufferings, leading to a fatal termination.
Sa*--"ord's Radical Cure, by Inhalation and
by Internal administration, has never failed;
even when the disease has made frightfulin-
roads on delicate constitntions, hearing, smell
and taste have been recovered, and the dis-
ease thoroughly driven out."

Sanpord's Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of the Radical Curb, one box Ca-
tarrhal Solvent, and one Improved In-
haler, neatly wrapped in one package, with
full directions; price, $1.00. :

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.
aftfk Sharp Aches, Dull Pains. Strains

jRM&Jf and weakness relieved in one
rv^^j2_ minute by the Cuticura
[CjjPgH Anti-Pain Plaster. A per-
W"T__-9 feet antidote to pain, inflamma-
tion and weakness. The first and only pain-
killing Plaster. Instantaneous, Infallible,
safe. Acknowledged by druggists and physi-
cians to be the best yet prepared. Atall
druggists, 25 cents; Aye for $1.00; or, post-
age free, ofPotter Drug apd Chemical Co.,
Boston, Mass.

.«*•"" ;"*<v BEST TEETH $8
# \ Sutherland &Rat,
/ •-"-"*• ».' V P *unlessDentists.FromI '^\%f— }Ito28 teeth extracted

IJS £_|X • /^N[ in one minute without
Ivi ' '-S^ [@-» any pain whatever. No§BEST

TEETH $8
Sutherland &Rat,

p ainlessDeutists-From
1 to -8 teeth extracted
in one minute without
any pain whatever. No
chloroform. No ether.

yO* A_ V\ J: No poisonous drugs.
ftH I" i_rl Gold Fillings, $1.50.
__Hik V.- -_rwßv_<A Largest dental estab-
P%m_' lishment west of New
X?^* •"-"• _fp_|v'ork city. 38 Washing-

r-f*sg|r>-._i-'-f?FT^ ton avenue south, Mm
VjS^ljJS^.:j&' neapolis. Open even-

"i/^al)*-"^ ings and Sundays.
" - '\u25a0 -

mi TO Or. H. Waite, Specialist
Milh\ Graduate; 11 years resident
I 11---UI ofMinneapolis. Why suf-
fer when cure is mild, simple, certain?
Ask hundreds of leading citizens ofSt.
Paul, Minneapolis an I the Northwest as
to the satisfactory treatment and cure.
Pamphlet free. 1127

_
ennepin Avenue

Minneapolis. « j <_•

_^aa^h_ I'm . «*iutaken (lielet-_^^^^^"^^^__fl the sales of that cl— of
iRVn,,,., ..^M '—"—lies, and hat given

_^_\\ TO "d-TS^I »I,"°*t
•""««•'sau-ao.

_!Pfe^S-_-ldoS_Va,» "murphy bros^_.»H **"-**°"*-"""- Pans, Te*
-"-I vr-AMitob--- G hiswon the favor cfM KM«-,--_, the public and now ranVs
Ht!U*_U Oia-'ftl ",3. anions? the leading ——•l___k nnmn—ri _H_|i-cti,f oildom.

tß^_ Ohio. _^W| \u25a0 Bradford. Vi,« Sold hy Druif({lils,
~mm&B^

_
PneSl.OO.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORECHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST.

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels ofBoo]-- bought. Send

• for Catalogue.

R. F. LEASK & CO.,
100 East Third Stre__ ;. . ST.tAUIi

Patent Laws-Jas, F. Williamson,Patent LawS"Jas,F. Williamson,
Room, 15, Collom .block, Minneapolis.
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor inPat-
ent cases. Two years an Examiner in
U. S. Patent Office ...'-.

MTI AXIOMS onilJII).

WANT "I>—lit ad in St. Paul for six per-
sons in a ; >trictlyprivate ihouse: no"

other boarders; within six "Mocks of ihe
poatofCcj: four rooms required; terms mod-
crate in advance. Address nox 00-, Minne-
apolis, ji.__. 5

CAN'T AFFORD IT !
The above does not apply to a Good Watch if bought at the prices we offer.

You can't afford to pay the high prices many charge for. inferior goods, but every
watch sold by us is sold on approval, and ifnot in every way satisfactory and as
we claim it to be, remember you are ur.der no obligation to keep it. Your money
at your disposal. Our goods are fess than half the price you have been paying
the peddlers, watch clubs, etc.

BOSS FILLED, HANDSOMELY | ffl'T'A-LOriS XIV. CASE, 14K, BOX
ed with a finenickel Railway.the best full | «$».. / O joints, perfectly plain • front and

plate movement made by the Hampden Watch i back, edges milled and a very neat bordercompany, adjusted to heat and position, pat- engraved around ; fine jeweled Elgin move-
ent regulator and. pinion; $48.50. _ -\u25a0-.-. ment, and never cost less than $12*» to $150,
DOSS FILLED, WITH AB.W. RAYMOND, and shows no wear at all. . \u25a0

BOSS FILLED, WITH A B.W. RAYMOND, aud shows uo wear at _£ .-D • Briquet hairspring, adjusted, patent ©O/V-MANSARDHUNTINGCASE, SOL-
Tegnlator and pinion; the finest full plate -P/CU Id gold, with an Elgin movement.
made by the Watch company; $40. _ | Top and bottom engraved. A good and cheap

FILLEDWATCH, MADE BY THE LADD watch- /~ -\u25a0=•' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0- ----\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- -. .- ' ,
; Case company, with a G. M. Wheeler <2»0/\— AS ABOVE;LITTLEMORE

nickel . movement, Elgin, warranted for q?£J\J engraved, and has a Waltham
twenty years; $32.50. ...,,,;., \u0084.:.... movement instead of an Elgin. ....,- g i r.

FILLED HINTING AND OPEN, WITH T HAVE ON HAND BETWEEN SIXTY. a _,al_°_tn or Elgin movement, war- 1 . and sixty-five .key-wind . silver watchesranted, for $15. All above entirely new. that never costless "than $15; have graded
18-CARATCASE, WEIGH- them in lots of $4, 85 and $6, and you take_ ing32t2 dwt., containing a very fine your choice at prices given.

jeweledEnglish movement; this watch cost 4 FINE LINE OF LADIES' SILVER AND
*,--l>' '..-.-..\u25a0 ..-".\u25a0. •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 . .-. __- nickel chatelaine . watches as \u25a0 well as
<jJ>c/\_-A SOLID GOLD, VERY ELABOR- ladies' vest and fob chains in solid silver. ...
-3P«JU atelv engraved, fnll Louis XIV.,pal- a \_FLAT MANSARD HUNTINGoce joint, engraved center, containing fine «p4tU solid gold case, handsomely en-Elgin jeweled movement; must have cost graved, stem wind and set Springfield : 111.,
890 or over and shows no marks of wear; is movement and accurate timekeeper; wat-practically new. . .... ....... .r:. ranted. A bargain.

\u0084
.. . ;

S_LO~OPJE? FACE- 18;CA^'?' HAND* <H4(\ BUYS ONE OF THE NEATEST
!r*y. somely engraved, milled center, $h±\J watches offered in this list, Louis
hue Elgin jeweled movement, mansard style XIV.style; hunting, solid gold, handsomely
case, making a very handsome and attractive engraved with fine large shield in front,
watch; has been carried a little and only a landscape back; left plain for initials orlittle. \u25a0 ai . .: . ;.-.. . monogram, Elgin jeweled movement and a
<P4n— OPEN FACE, 14-CARAT, PLAIN snap for the price. \u0084,..- ..*\u25a0.
-P^U engine turned, oval case, movement f~~WS FILLED CASE—PERFECTLYPKOWN FILLED CASE-PERFECTLYa fine altham, ruby jeweled in settings, \j pialn except center has a very hand-ruby, pallets, expansion balance; very fine some shield with a vine of flower entwined
and accurate timekeeper. - . . . ... - around same, William Ellerrv movement,
<J_Q/"".— FINE SOLID GOLD, ENGRAVED Waltham make: never costing less than 340
«pO _/ case, with a Springfield, full jeweled when new ; has not been in use long enough
movement, top plate, damaskeen, making to show the least particle ofwear. A bargain
a very showy as well as accurate watch ; a at $25. -
bargain at $50. flj*^A—SOLID GOLD HUNTING,- 14-- AFINB 18-CARAT, OVALCASE, *H,,**«Acarat, handsome engraved vermi-
«P±UU vermicelli and star engraved; the celli engraved border, in front a head of a
movement is a fine, full ruby jeweled, in red hull, on the back a fine large deer's head,
gold setting, nickel damaskeen, Briquet hair- movement aG.M. W heeler, Elgin,lll.;in per-
spring. adjusted, ruby jewel cap and center feet condition and warranted a correct tuna
post exposed, ruby pallets, expansion bal- keeper. \u0084_..-.. . .
ance, gold time screws, straight line lever; |_[ ACCORDANCE WITH THE LONG-one of the finest Swiss watches in the city, 1 established custom of this house we will
and we think we are stating facts when we give away next Christmas:say itcost 8175 or more. . — ?

_ .—. __,
-.-., —..-.,_ -..-_. —_.x.. -._,-._. —=rr I—A barren & Clough organ, twelve "SM
<£qn-SOLID GOLD, BOX JOINT, EN- stops... l^f^.^.!?.*™^«P _"U graved case ; movement is a jeweled 2—Aset Encyclopedia rittaniea .. 119Lancaster; watch has been earned, but is in 3_a gent's gold watch, chain and ..."
perfect order and shows use very slightly. charm. 7 ; ;...'..: .; 125
<fcinn—A FINE 14-K, 40 DWT. OPEN 4— lady's gold watch, chain and '\u0084
<$±VJ\J face, smooth polished case with charm...... , 7o
fine Swiss Agassiz movement; one of the 5—A diamond stud 100
cut; jewels set in red gold setting, fine 0— pearl opera glass 2o
ruby pallets. Briquet hairspring, patent 7—A music box, twelve tunes 75
regulator. Has all improvements neces- T**VERY PURCHASER OF $1 OR MORE
sarvtomake it one of the finest timepieces £_ from this date receives a numbered
in the country, and will guarantee itcannot ticket for the above.
be bought in the city for less than $150. Has — =—r-— '- :—- \u25a0 '\u25a0—'\u25a0—
not been carried a month. 8— French doll with diamond ear

NOTHER, SAME AS ABOVE, ONLY J**o**----- •_; ' "" ' 'l*l2?NOTHER, SAME AS ABOVE. ONLY J*r°PS' '.' \ ' ' " **2_
hunting case, aud somewhat heavier in |?"*EK,Y LITTLE GIRL RECEnES A

case, $110. Has not been carried over two -Li ticket to the above upon application, re-
months, gardless of purchase. By mail send stamp.
-b-z =—z \u0084,\u25a0...—. -_\u0084„„, —... gfess We give away the above as an advertisement,
SKI00 BUI A PERFECTLY SMOOTH and unless our prices are from 10 to 50 per

*\u25a0? iV™ CAS,%' ,?o?".'er a*lo-v with. avfl_e cent less than any other dealer, regular ornickel Riverside Waltham movement. i pawnbroker, jobber or wholesaler, in the
Ing better made by the Waltham ~A atch Co. ' stntp. we do not ask your trade.

I Money to Loan J* E. INGHAM,
i on 327 Jackson Street, St. Paul,

rJSSf' Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
f„„ || | „„„„„, ,mi JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, ETC.

"OH, MY! A|jg COMPLIMENT
WHAT HHk Everybody

LOVELY Pays the hand-
£_\u25a0 _£__Ju

GOODS!" A"Bgf some Btock

GOLDEN RULE!
As our store is the largest and most beautiful in theAs our store is the largest and most beautiful in the

city, we have determined that the stock shall correspond,
and while not pretending to sell goods for cost price, or
less, we have determined to sell at as reasonably low-
figures as honorable and legitimate business willpermit.
We are opening New Goods daily and it will be of Un-

doubted interest for all to look over our stock before
purchasing. If you are going to buy

Wedding or Birthday Presents !
Kemember, itpays to trade at the '

GOLDEN RULE.
W. H. ELSINGER & CO.,

71 & 73 East Seventh Street.

LOCK HOSPITAL___ W _
STAB USH.ED l-f_Z_______l

-Dr. 11. Nelson, surgeon In charge. Office,

226 Washington ay. south, comer Third ay.
Guarantee to eradicate and permanently

cure without caustic or mercury, chronic or
poisonous diseases of the blood, throat, nose,

skin, bladder and kindred organs. Gravel
and stricture cured without pain or cutting.
Acute or chronic urinary diseases cured in
three to eight days by a local remedy, vic-
tims of indiscretion or excess with cough, in-
digestion, tired feeling, nervous, physical and
organic weakness, rendering marriage im-
proper or unhappy, should call or write, as
they are often treated for consumption, dys-
pepsia and liver complaint by : inexpe- |
rienced men. who mistake the cause of the ;

evil and thus multiplyboth . Separate rooms
for ladies. No nauseous drags used. Hours,

<> a. m. to 12 m.; 2to 4 and 7to p. m. Sun-
day, 2to4p. m. Book, 50c by mail.

BOWER'S

School of Shorthand.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

Shorthand and Typewriting School
exclusively;

Allbranches ofshorthand work thor-
oughly taught, and instructions strictly
individual. -i- Success by mail lessons
guaranteed. .Send for g-g^^rguaranteed. >^*«glSoW]_E.

522 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis, Minn.

THE.EN6INEERIN6& BUILDING RECORD j
Is now the title of the journal hitherto j
known as The \u25a0 Sanitary Engineer, the j
old name being -retained as a sub-title.
Devoted to IEkgixeeuis- » J and Archi-
tectuke—it is of special interes tto En-
gineers, Architects, Builders,' Contract-.
ors, Mechanics and Municipal Officers.';
Published Saturdays at 84 Fulton street, \
N. V.; $4 per year, 10 cents a copy. i\u25a0

"Star Patent" Toboggans.

SNQWSHOES. ICE SKA TES.
Gymnasium Supplies.

s__P Send for new Winter Catalogue.

FREDK. A. LELAND,
-

462 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis.

3. ***.LAD-EBDA-E. \u25a0.;

W. H. LACnERDALE. F. W. LAUDERDALE.
(Resident since 1854.)

LAUDERDALE & CO.,

Real Estate and Loans,
Room 355 Temple Court,

MISSEAPOLBS.

8300 Per Acre. About 100 acre-
near Durnam Island, worth $500
per acre. ' You can't duplicate

Hthis for millprivilege or specula-
tion. < ' - .-' .-"\u25a0-'-:

-i

Irs. flora qwugh,MRS. FLORA D'VOUGH,
Commission Merchant

: STOCKS,
GRAB" AND PROVISIONS,
' Direct Wire to Chicago and Eastern -\u25a0Markets^ '

103-104 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Mia
Out-of Orders Solicited.


